
TtflE FOUB.

Fancy Royal Anne
AND

Lambert Cherries
We pack this luwiious fruit ourm;lve. Nothing but the very

best fruit goes in, from top to bottom. If you have any friends you

wish to remember now la the time. $1.50 per boi.

Use It
OUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
Is at your disposal. We can iupiily you with any kind of a meal-C- old

Meats, Salads, Sausages, I'lrkled Fish, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Table Fruits
Peaches for slicing l"c and 20c per dozen

Raspberries the finest ever , 4 for 25c

Cantaloupes 3 for 25c, and upwards

Watermelons (the very finest) 8c lb.

C. & B. KJpiwred Herring per dozen

Herring In Bouillon Sauce-
- 11.23 per dozen

Sliver Net Sardines U5 per dozen

Selah Spring Mineral Water
13c per bottle; $1.65 per dozen; W.00 per case of 50 bottles.

R. Porter Fruit Juice 20c per bottle; 11.85 per dozen

Grape and Pineapple Juice
$2.65 per dozen pints; f5.00 per dozen quarts.

ROTH GROCERY CO.

TEMPEST

III TEAPOT

111 CHICAGO

Chicago, July 12. Miss Grace C.

Strachan will not be the "moo niooso"

of the National Education Association.
Tho defeated Nw York candidate for

decided
"third drugs.

While herself
talk today,

Itlake, New

York, who

Strachan, would

friends Miss

Ik

satisfied tactics that
accomplished her defeat," said,
"we decided make fight
sldo organization."

The Struclmnt forces
reading stiff question Into

records the association. resolu-
tion, the New dele-

gation, for "votes for
asserting that "only by women

suffrage will degree
citizenship readied United
States."

Increasing number people re-

port regularly satisfactory re-

sults Foley Kidney
the head the teachers' organization, n(j commend their healing and cura-whl- le

firmly convinced that under- - tive qualities. Foley Kidney
hand methods accomplished her de-,n- a CBrefully prepared medicine,
teat, has has bolt, and j guaranteed to contain no harmful or
form ft party." I hnblt forming They can

Miss Strachan de-

clined on the subject
Miss Katherlna also of

led on the floor for Miss

doclarcd there bo no

bolt.
"While the of Strachan

Sals mnml vlnlnlty; Shoy- -

nt tonlgbt or Suturdiv.
Not so warm,

are not with the
she

have to no In

tho ranks of the
succeeded In

the rno the
of A

fathered by York
declares wo-

men,"

the highest of
be In tho

An of
of the

from taking Pills
of

Pills

not to

have

to
only a beneficial effect when used for
kidney and bladder troubles, for

backache, rheumatism, weak back or
lumbugo. Nevor sold In bulk. Put
,up In two sizes, In sealed bottles.
The genuine always In a yellow
package. Dr. Stone Drug Co.

U. 5. Department of Agriculture
WEATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS L. .MOORE, Chief.
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TIIO.SE WHO KNOW OL DMAS AC

HIT Cin JOrKJlL, IALEM. ORBwu.. JI LT 1913.

HIS ACTIO!)
'

CARELESS,

HOT EVIL

(TSKD OF KIDXAPISO CHILD

SAT CHARGE IS ABSIRD OTH-- ,

KK CHILDREN IX HIS CARE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cook, whose

old child has been the subject
of considerable lately
over an alleged kidnaping are still
very much agitated over the matter.
In conversation with the family this
morning the fact developed that If

satisfactory proof Is brought to them
that there was no evil In the mind of

Mr. James Drown In taking the child
from the public playground that no

action would be taken In the courts
over the matter. If the parents are
convinced that the child was taken
by malicious intent it is more than
likely that a prosecution will follow.

Upon enquiry In the neighborhood
where Hrown lives, Just west of the
Grant school, it has been learned that
I i row n has Ifcen an inmate of the
county poor farm. He Is slightly un-

balanced In mind, but is a man who

has no evil Intent, his dementia being
mainly for children, he having been

the father of several Children, all of

whom are dead. lirown has been a
county charge up to two months ago,

receiving $10 a month for his sus-

tenance. This allowance has stopped
and he has been forced to earn what

could. He has been In charge of

two children, each less than years
of age, whose mothers work at res
taurants In the city. Hrown has two

wealthy brothers who do not know

of his condition here as he has kept
his relatives from knowing his real
condition. lirown may be seen any

day In the vicinity of the Grant school

caring for two little tots and those
who have seen him in his watchful
care of the little ones say that it. Ib

absurd and preposterous to think that
ho had any malicious purpose in his
mind at the time he allowed the child
to follow him awny. He had one of

the other children In charge at the
time the Cook baby taking a fancy to

the child In the rt following

them away.

Mrs. Cook, like a true mother that
she Is, suffered a great deal of

over the temporary loss of her
child and naturally Is hitler In her
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KM' IANATOY NOTICE.
OhwrvntlonR txkpn at ft m., TMh mr rlillnn dm. Air prrarnv rmturM ta mii Invpl. Inohnrf h jttn thmnirb pnlnu

of miukI sir intutirf. iMtthuiiiia uiutit lmtiil paw tliruiiuti nln(s of hiuI Inniwialure; drawn only for lero, freezing, W1. and lixr1.

O t'lr-ar-; Q rrily vhiuilr: O clouily; fJD rain; Q mow; rriiort mlulm. Arroara fly with tliowrnit, Flral flurta. lowest
pat 1'J buura; khoihI, irvtiltallon of .01 Hu b or nuiro for naat H houra; third, maximum wind velocity.

"Hello Bill"
"

.

Our Clearance Sale is Booming

MEN'S SUITS.--STEIN-BLOC- H

Reduced like this: $25.00 Suits, $19.85 $20.00 Suits, $15.85

MEN'S SHOES Packard, Reduced

Men's Furnishings

Cleaning and Pressing, Phone 47

Hi' '

'

Clearance

Prices

Til THCKSPAT, 11,

controversy

h

2

All the .York in Sight
The new machines in

the Burroughs Class 300

line visible printing,
visible adding and visi-

ble writing, all in easy

reading range and all at
the same distance from

the eye.

The most visible of all
visible adding machines,
extremely low keyboard,

type-
writer carriage, backed
by the Burroughs repu-

tation and Burroughs
Service, mechanically
perfect, low In price it
Is a machine you'll want
to see.

May we show It to you?

Bl'RROrOHS
ADDING MACHINE CO.

N.B.GREGG, Sales Mgr.,

Commercial Club Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon.

denunciations of the old gentleman's
conduct which without doubt Is de-

serving of .some censure.
Brown told the officer who Inter

viewed him that his act, allowing it to

go with him, was thoughtless on his

part, but that was all. He was tak-

ing the child back to the playground

when first found with the child.

IMPEACHMENT

OF ARCHBALD

IS DELAYED

Washington, July y. The Lorlmcr

case has blocked further action by

the house In the Archbnld impeach-

ment proceedllgs decided upon y

by a vote of 222 to Chair-

men Clayton of the judiciary com-

mittee, who has assumed the role of

"prosecuting attorney" said today

thnt he had been requested to defer

action until the senate had disposed

of the Ixrlmer affair.
"We will merely make .'o:,:n;,l an-

nouncement to tho friat ' " C'nyton

Buld, "that the house has adopted the
articles of impeachment,"

The six assistant "prosecuting at-

torneys," or nmnngers. will not ap-

pear before the senate until that
brdy has resolved itself into n high

court of Impeachment, nml appointed

u special presiding officer.

BtL- --

"Next time get

R
Shoes"

you wnat to sidestep

discomfort and step

out comfortably, here's

your cue, No man was

ever .caused pain by a

correctly fitted pair of Ra-

cine Shoes, And no man

ever wore a more stylish,

dressy shoo than the Ra-

cine,

They are "top notch-er- s"

in quality and dura-

bility, Made in a great va-

riety of leathers and

for all kinds of men's

feet. Investigate,

$3.50 $4.00

JACOB VOGT
j 220 North Commercial

Strtet

O
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are at

All

All

All

All

All

All

All
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and one that demands the

attention of every person in

and around Salem

Starts Tomorrow, July 13, 1912

We have undertaken the most colossal

sale event ever inaugurated in Salem. A

sale that involves our entire $30,000.00
stock, without the reservation of one single

article, and positively embodies the greatest
saving opportunity ever presented to the
people of this vicinity.

Our stock is of unquestioned reliability,
and our prices are the leading feature of
this sale.

Seems almost incredible that such mer-
chandise as we offer can be sold at such
reductions.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS IN
OUR AUTOMOBILE CONTEST

We will give 200 extra votes with each purchase
of Men's Oxfords. Gives 500 votes for every $3 spent.

In our

SUIT

Department
The prettiest patterns and
latest designs offered
ridiculous prices,

$15,00 Suits, Reduction
Price $10.50
$18,00,Suits, Reduction

Price $12.50
$20,00 Suits, Reduction

Price $U.OO
$25,00 Suits, Reduction

Price $16.50
$27,50 Suits, Reduction

Price $18.00
$30,00 Suits, Reduction

Puce $20.50
$35,00 Suits, Reduction

Price $22.00

Negligee and

Golf Shirts
Priced interest the shrewd

buyer, Never before
equaled,
Regular $6,00, now. $4.00
Regular $5,00, now.. $3.50
Regular $4,00, now.. $3.00
Regular $3,00, now.. $2.00
Regular $2,50, now.. $1.60
Regular $2,00, $1.40
Regular $1,50, now..$1.lo

raoroliiiary

167 Commercial St.

All Straw
and

Felt Hats
This season's styles, the
best values to be

Regular Reduction

$8.50, $6.50
7K(au,
6.50,
5.00,
4.00,
3.00,
2.00.

Und

That will stir the entire

Reg, $6,00 val.,
3.').W val.,

Reg, val.,
R- $3.00 val,,
geg, $2,50 val,

S2.00 val.,
SI '50 val,,

neg, 5l.UQ val,

N.

found,

5.00
4.00
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.60

erwear
Offeri

community

now $4.00
now $3.50
now $3.00
now $2.00
now $1.60
now $1.40
now Sl.m
now.. 75c

SHOES
Gun Metal, Tan and Patents
Regular Reduction

$6,50

$5,00

$4,50

$4,00

Florsheim
Shoes

"For the
man who

cares"

$4.25

$3.60

$3.40

$3.25

OXFORDS
To close our entire stock of
Oxfords out we will offer all
$4,50 to $6,50 grades for
only $3,00

Men's Linen

Dusters
At Half Price

$2,00 dusters for $1.00
$1,00 dusters tor $2.00

IN
OUR Hosiery

Specail feature is our 25 and
50c odds and ends for only

2 for 25c.

1 HE TOGGERY
SALEM, OREGON


